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Christ and to seek the things that are 
above; these are the essential principles 
In the belief that saves. Christ is not 
merely the greatest historic personage of 

the world's past, but He Is the great
est living deliverer and friend that any 
one of us can have to go all through 
this present world with us. He lives 
only in Heaven, but, better still, in 
human hearts on earth.

In the distant fields of the future, and 
the children grow quickly. It Is 
did tribute to the Influence of 
worth League that so many 
missionaries in the forelg

merits the sympathy and support of the 
whole congregation. She Is developing 
the citizens of the future, and so helping 
establish our land In righteousness, truth 
and the fear of God. We wish that every 

hurch had a League 
e to the one

the Ep- 
who are now 
n field have

grown up In the atmosphere of st 
prayer and consecration 
League has placed about them In past 
years. We are persuaded that the future
will be even more fruitful. that If The Most Imp0rtanl Factor 
we conduct our missionary training of
the present youth along right lines, we The Junior Epworth League Is 
shall never lack for Intelligent, devoted automatic. It will not run Itself, 
and capable men and women to carry good to have a League tt

ig the Missionary Depart- on the work of the Lord. Let our policy wel1 8et agoing, but unies
Junior Work, whether it therefore be one of Education, Prayer wel* agoing it will soon :

League or Sunday School, we Giving and Volunteers. Large membership, varie
bear In mind the four-fold pur- active committees, are part

have undertaken: -------- machinery and equipment;
In the facts of missions. All Bov* asked as to the most Important fac

Our sources of Information in such a In profitable work among Juniors,
fvül!? », B b,e and mi8alonary We recently visited the Junior League unhesitatingly answer, “ Character in the 
Srriïïceth.'a?d more„a[1e we otAthe 8l,meoe s,rppt Church, Oshawa, Superintendent." The force of the
8?onar^bcok.B ïhe ^weatfh' of ^limident SSL TCTSff fMT&SE ££? £" ITSS’ £S

ced In our hands from the mission istlc of this League Is that its members associated together In the League A
da is

îLTà 7, ffirSÆ? 5t
missions Interesting and proltable to While she nominally presided at the nrartl™ Till urove în the lona rnn to
wer ^o!nd„t ?■ th.1rU2u.r.,,„h.dy is; S'”8' '7 Pre/ldent “d «*■«« «- ÎTÎto «ItorTSoï retoïe aLt

In our ll?sstonart Denartmënt ' U !„L,y c°,1^actel1 the business in good Children readily, and generally with cor-
% mWTSrrs**-. r",ne8s'r,,rm ,he,r “*,mata °r th°B'

n-, be saaf sMsrsrjsi books an<’Blb1"' andeach °ne -eemed c°

of prayer in the furtherance of the great 
commission must be borne in mind by 
the Church, or the work will become 
simply a commercial transaction. We

find many illustrations of " My message is really thii : We must 
prayer In the past, but re,y less upon icheming and method, 
bring ourselves to our aad cea,e to look for the prophet of a

knees for the success of the whole un- miracle movement that shall solve our
dertaking we sadly err. Our Lord, by Jn home, and community,
both precept and example, taught the , we ,ttV« our boys as
positive need of personal and protracted f,Vus,d.îd.îhe world, by the sharing of 
prayer. It Is not simply a human un- doLITIntothT r.m'r thîm,we, T* <° you say
dertaking that the Church has In hand Se,. and ihf slm.ëf what w

mgelizlng the whole world. It ‘‘"J'a™,,1i'”.".'??"; we say ,
Divinef8DlrUltandtthl6e l>0Wer chlldilh toil and itniggle, and kneeHn dieted by
d.vnprfemVr ™.ithd !h*8 power <ann°t be the Gethsemane of intercession, yea, ln judgment of character, and children
inninpo tr.d I?**?* Prayer- Teach the and climb the sacrificial mound of Cal- soon find us out at our true worth—all
tn “in-or t0i V, y for,„he *bolf but vary, as did the fathers and mothers of which means that the rig
o offer dally specific, definite, special and saints of old, to bring them to God Junior Superintendent or Sunday

y r tor God s blessing upon the repre- and to form in them the eternal life of teacher will reap a more abunda
. a ,t8 tbe ^orward Movement., In a new creation. **- Dr. W. B. F or bush. vest, though the work be done under

m they are more particularly Inter- ---------------- disadvantages, than a weak or hailing
ested, as their agents under God in ex- one can expect, even though the latest
tentilng His Kingdom. desirous of contributing to the success methods and most complete equip

3. Giving for the support of missions. the meeting. As the roll was called, be used. A strong Christ!,in char 
udy of missionary principles and facts the boys responded with a passage of is the first and greatest essential

will stimulate prayer for success, and Bcr,Pt“re Though the exercises were organization of a Junior League,
both will eventuate in gifts for the flnan- somewhat abbreviated to permit of an indispensable for Its success In opera-
clal sustenance of the work. Giving of addre88 horn the writer, it was evident tion.
money is not the greatest need, but It Is tha* the members were being trained to
a necessary phase of true missionary ?°°d ?rder- reverent demeanor, and sys-
culture. What costs a boy or girl some- tematl<" methods in their meetings. We
thing will be highly esteemed To g?ve wh^Tx 8‘mp,e ??* to
Intelligently, the child should be eirlv w , a> ,tbat they cannot bave aight the Scriptural law of Æ service with satisfaction or success,
which Is based on self-giving The abid- °U3 R9nse“®® or candy or both. Boys are case, the
lng principle of personal love to Christ men! ' 6ThThfy [e8p?nd to 8ed8,ble treat- lows the word-
will make regular and systematic giving m h ^ League offera a c‘)n' A. Abstain—;
of money a inv yBtemat'c ®lvmf stitutlon sufficiently comprehensive and come___ • D De
fMt dMv hard «ni at the same time suffletently elastle. to !.' Frar ----- G

dut>. Every child should have meet the needs of our boys Conduite I i'to— ■ ! Jo

by the nareito In °.l, 8 ' J1!!! lltl5B “ 11,18 Junlor L™eue Is. it ought to ha l L”,______my?-;*™.-

'he money he gives, and sueh p,reoi.7"urUy indtibUtïÜ
n *t w,n represent more to him and as arc essential to growth In true and 1 U

V ♦♦v® accep,allle lo God In consequence, permanent manliness. And this Lea
LÎÜ-ifu am°u°t K|ven so much as the Is disproof of the statement sometli
spirit behind the gift Is the true measure made that none but a

vulu®. age" boys. If the hour we spi
*• Volunteers for the work of missions, the Simcoe Street Junior Leagu

This is the supreme aim, or should be, anything to us, It meant that given a
of our Missionary Department. The field godly, devoted and tactful young woman
needs workers. Our boys and girls ought In charge, there will be no lack of In- Teacher: “You have named all do- 
to be Impressed with the thought, " God tercet on the part of the boys simply mestlc animals save one. It has bristly
wants not only mine, but me.” From because they are not " headed " by one hair, it Is grimy, likes dirt, and is fond
the ranks of our present Juniors may °f their own sex. And such a young of mud. Well, Tom?" "Tom: fshame-
come the men and women who shall woman ln charge of a coupie of score of facedly): "That’s me."—Chicago Tri
carry on the operations of the Church 8Ucb b°ya 18 doing a work that well bune.
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Behold —-; C,

Honor----- ;
K, Keep----- ;

----- ; N, Now----- ; U,
Q, Quench----- ;

S, Seek------; T,
st------ ; U, Unto-----; V, Vow------;
Wine----- ; X, ’Xcept------ ; Y, Ye----- ;

unlors of Yarmouth, N.S., have 
had considerable memory review work 
with an exercise similar to the above. 
Try it ln your League.
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